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WM.MÏLLER&CO. Door an^ Sash Factory. Tha Tiohbarne Claimant-
We learn from late Englieh 

that Mr. Q lartermain Kiel ha.
® l’urina lied houae io 11 u ni J1 -1] 11. (up 
'lie Tichborne Claimant on hi» relcane 
from Dartmoor on the 21th of this 
month. I: is not deemed advisable to 
make the exact spot public. During 
the imprisonment of their father, Mr! 
Ea.t has taken upon himself the re
sponsibility of maintaining and edu
cating the claimant’s two daughters. 
I he young girls hare had all the ad
vantage» enjoyed by the children of 
their protector, and the elder will upon 
her father’s release go to live with him 
and keep house. In order that the 
claimant may not, at any rate for 
some lime to come, he worried with 
pecuniary matters, Mr. East purposes 
making him an atinple weekly allow- 
auce, and will further place a consider
able sutn of mosey in his hands on the 
day of his release

The Tichborne case reads like a 
highly colored work of fiction and may 
he briefly given as follows Roger 
Charles Tichborne was born Jan. 5, 
1829, and was, after his father, heir to 
the title and large estates of his uncle, 
Sir Edward. Unger was educated in 
France, and at the Roman Catholic 
college at Stonyhurst, and, when 
tweuty years of age, entered the arm?. 
I» the year 1852, Roger wooed the 
daughter of Sir Edward, bis cousin, 
Ivate, but her pareuts were opposed to 
the match, and the young man resigned 
his commiteion in the army and went 
to sea. Ou J une 19, 1853,' he arrived 
at Valparaiso, nud on April 20,1854, 
sailed (rom Rio de Janeiro for New 
York iu the ship Bella, a vessel that 

lost. Ou March ef the year 1853 
Sir Edward died, and was succeeded 
by his brother James, the father of 
Roger; and Sir James died June 11, 
1862, and, as it was believed Roger 
had been lost at tea, was succeeded by 
Alfred, his second son, and brother of 
Roger.; Aired died iu February, 1866, 
aud was succeeded by a posthumous 
son, boin iu May, 1866.

Lady Tichborne, iu the meantime, 
was not on good terms witn the rest of 
the family, aud iu her peculiar and 
pronounced way manifested her feel
ings. In 1855 she began to advertise 
in the English aud Australian papers 
for Roger, who, it will be remembered, 
had been absent, i. e., dead, nearly 
twelve years. In the year following a 
butcher of Wagga VVagga, Australia, 
supposed to be Arthur Or|ou, but 
calling himself Thomas Castro, an
nounced that he was Roger Charles 
Tichborne, and that he had been saved 
from the wreck of the ship Bella. 
This person, alter some correspond*- 
ence with Lady Tichborne, set sail for 
England, reaching London on Christ
mas, 1866, and iu the month of Janu
ary, of the next year, met Lady Tich- 
borne, and was accepted by her as her 
son, aud furnished with funds. Lady 
l ichborue was almost the only member 
of the family who recognized him, all 
the others repudiating him 
poster. For some months he

England collecting evideuce, 
securing witnesses and obtaining such 
information in reference to the real 
Roper as would be valuable. In March 
(lie-first action was commenced by the* 
“claimant” filing a 
the real issue of which

Utilizing Old Nêw:paperi.CARD. A Hair's Thickness
BLOWERS ARCHIBALD. It is quite wonderful to how 

purpose. old new.pup.r. „a„ui 
eelve.. VV« all use them for lighting
Sï™ i'f! p“,tcrn9 "ud eo,eri"£
.he ves, but have an, of us ever util
ized them for lining lambrequin., table 
scar!, or carpets? If ,0U are out, and 
the wind blow, cold, aud ,ou fmd ,o 
:e l. ““Prepared to meet its incleme 
fold up a paper and slip it under your 
vest, and ,on will be .urprieed ai the
uâ™0. r'i "a ' •*Terienc°- Several 
papers laid between the sheets and 
..altrees and other layer, placed over 

. and next the quill, will
g've all needed additional warmth on 
a bleak winter . night. Are you riding 
and getting benumbed and chilled? 
stop for a moment and envelop your 
feel and legs m papers, and returning 
circulation will soon make itself lull 
Your walls that look s6 bare, aud (hat 
you wish you could adorn in some 
way, may be made pleasant to the eye 
py a skilful adaptation of cuts from 
old newspapers. A broad border of 
dark browu

papers
takenSteam and Sailing On liand and for sale a large quantity ot

DOORg, SASHES,
MOULOINGH, and

A curious little machin, ia the office 
of th. chief of Ihe .lamp bureau of the 
post office department is the cause of 
«*- cancellation of ,|,e contract ol the 
New England firm with the govern
ment for furnishing envelopes to the 
post office department. It is a queer 
looking contrivance—a cros, between 
a set of butcher’s scales end ordinary 
grocer s scales or rather a combination 
of the two There is a large dial, lit, 
the face of a clock, with the little hand 
that flies around the face pointin» to 
the figures at the side, which are ar
ranged like the figures on the clock 
f.ce, With little dot. . between. ‘You 
see three dots?’ said the gentleman in 
charge, inquiringly. -Well, the space 
between these indicates one sixteen 
thousandth of an inch. Geltin- it 
down pretty fine, isn’t it? You °,e'e 
this moveable piece of iron here which 

down with a smooth surface upon 
this other solid surface? Well, ihe 
raising or lowering of th .t moves the 
pointer which turns round the dial. 
To lest the tiiickoess of a sheet of pa- 
per, we simply place it between this 
movable piece and the solid surface be
low, and when the movable piece of 
irou comes down upon the paper the 
hand registers the true thickness of the 
paper. Delicate iuslrumcot? Well, I 
should think so. Just give me a hair 
from your head will you?"

Then he took a hair and slipped it 
dcrtly between the movable pieces. 
Ihe baud on the dial followed the 
(ions ot the

many
ttiem-33 arrlstor «

Atlorwat-Lw isi Notary Public. SHIP BROKERS, OF THK
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE..............AKCilIltAl.lt A Co'» IlUlLDlNQ.
NORTH SYDNEY

CEO. H. MURRAY,
Barrister,

Solicitor, oto.
XOllTIl SYDNEY.

Office in Mr. Salter’s New Building.

MARITIME PROVINCESBuilding MaterialsAND
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Plans. Specifications and Estimates on 
Buildings furnished on application.

0™”,!™;“'“°'“''®''’ W” r°PF«ent “ave reCOAL AGENTS.
Cable Address— 

MILLER,
__ North Sydney.

SUPREME AWARDS 
AT tub WORLD’S EXPOSITIONS

WIIKÏÏE EXIIItUTH>
WK WERE AWARDED ILL THE 

PRIZES AT THE
DOMINION EXHIBITION

i es i 
FOR BOTH

tlielr-llb. 
puance of ncy,

edwaro McDonald,
North Sydney, April 16, 1884.mtUla-ger‘o JOHN C. BOinilHOT,

Urns ail Si Urate,T. L. McKECTNA

Barrister at Law, Etc. FIRE.
The Glasgow <C London In

surance Co.PORT HAWKESBURY,
CAPE BRETON, N. S.

office :
OVER LOCAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 

NORTH SYDNEY, C. I?.
May 17th. 168-’.

MARINE.May 23. J8S4. PIANOS
AND

ORGANS.

|The Eastern Marine Com
pany of St. John, X.B.ARCHIBALD & CO.,

GENERAL AND

(titmittiMimv perrbaufs,

M
DAVID A. HEARN, x

U&SISTE& £ ATTOSNEY AT Iit
ARICHAT.

D. A. SMITH,
Agent.North Sydney. April So. 1864 comes

imperial
Fire Insurance Comcanv

OB’ LONDON.

SHIP BROKERS,

Agents for sale of Sydney Coal, • 
HroptletorsofGowrleCottl Mines,

Agent. forNortli Sydney Marine Rail

CAI-H DDETON.
February, lain. 1878. ... paper aroiiud ihe pictures

will lake ihe place of more elaborete 
radies. Old housekeepers used to 

h.v. their cutlery, wbeu taken from 
the table, carefully cleaned with p.pev 
Iry U.iug It lor polisbing-iinware, aud 
»« ll you are not rewarded by thé 
ihine it bring, out. In the morning 
wh.n you sro cleaning up The kitchen, 
rub off the Ipp ol the stove and the 
kettle, Ihe colle, and ’.teapot and the 
iron boiler will, a good piece of com
mon brown paper. When ironing 
al ways have a piece of paper to rub off 
yeur iron with j it will ,are 
(rouble. Make 
out of toru

1 R«MS/T =v«. i SlIpiSEEEHS

Losses promptly settled.
J- X BUltCHELL,

A-jent at Sydney.

J. H. HEARN.

Biirister & AUonir at L iv. 10 TO 20 FEB CENT.
than thu avorngedvaler
tv1,’,TEV71,Rlïtes.8"0",d --”H= yeu to

f,tute —"ether yon wish to purchase 
this paper! ”'1 >>'■*' Name

LESSE.DouglasRigbv&Co.,

SHIP* BROKERSNotary Public, Conreyisser, Sc, tSydney, Jan. lsth. 1876. L .I—AN -
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

little clace bay, c. b.
June 7th, 1876.

“Aids to Thrift"OFFICE :
Under the' French Cain. Company’. Offlcet

aYDNBY, n TV
December 2

W. H- JOHNSTON,
1—3 Hollis Street,

HALIFAX. N Sk
A Dollar Saved is a dollar 

Gained 1
V,ti- T Iwu-efore become tln llty 

and prosper (lie nation uy 
buying your

Apr 23, 1883. mo-
screw until it stopped at 

the figures 20. ‘Just 20 l(l-l,000tlis 
of an ipc^i in diameter,’ he said. Now 
let me tr> a hair from your mrustache 
they are generally much larger, espec
ially II you have been in the Imbit of 
shaving.’ Ho took up a pair of scis
sor. and clipped off a Imir from Iho 
moustache and placed it in position. 
Ihe hsdOBtopped at 50. ‘Fitly 
teen thousand, of an inch thick,’he 
said. That shows ihe effect of shaving 
I measured a hair from the hand of a 
gentleman a few minutes ago which 
was 50 sixteen thousands thick, but 
'hose iu bis moustache were precisely 
ihe same thickness, the reason bein' 
that he had never shaved.

‘XJes, that is the machine that 
that the firm maki

John a. McDonald, nvLB0E^T BLEHR & Co- •

BarristeriAtloneyattaw Brokers,
Solicitor, Conveyancer, AN° °CNEBAL

&<x. &<?.
baddeok:, O. 33.

Jail. 16. 1878. *

i
you much 

lauip-lighters 
... Plecek “I P»per, filling Un 

pty baking powder can and stand, 
mg it in-proximity to your lamps, 
note how long ihe matches last. Paper 
is certainly préfer.bly to old’ clothes 
for many purposes, lor it has no lint 
to leave behind it wl/eu olcuniug lamp 
eh.mn.ys, minors, window glass, aud 
marble lops of tables aud 
Iu tying up your pickles aud

•ome
Biscuits, »

Oals.cs and
Pastry

A PRICE AND QUALITY THAT 
DK Y COMPETITION.

!
cm

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
North Sydney. C. I}., (Canada.)

Cable .Vines, “ I1L6UB. Sydney.
Feb. 4lh. i860. )

■Kæ

aud

IOFFER3 FOR SALE AT

Bottom PrlooE
a complete stock of *

Choice Groceries,
Also, a large aaaortment ol

!

Salter, Redmayne & Co. L—gRuto----
Syffi.'eyJVC. S.TT orth Bakery.»> DECORATOR. mantels, 

preserves,
paper in preference to muslin. 

Jellies and canusd fruits are more 
apt io keep from moulding if you place 
a piece of cut paper over ibem. So 

your papers, and you may depend 
upon it you will tiud use for them.

General Agents, OSCE ROUlillT, 
ALWAYS SOUGHT.

*** ****«» Bread a Specialty.
»i Slip, Coal ail taraaca WaU PaPers‘ Mi=uiûgs,

&C., &c.

SYDNHY, O. b.
Opposite T- I*ublicover’s.

use
BOOTS & SHOE», 

CROCKERY WARE, 
TINWARE, 

HARDWARE,
PAINTS & OILS,

Twines and Hooks, lien-inn Nets. 
Corkwook amt Cuteli. manlMa ami dual
wè'nVlèÜeu'sioekn',1 W'““"g’ *c’ A“°’ “

MARY GENTLE.
. North 8ydneyt April 16. is«$.brokers, 

NORTH SYDNEY, C. B,
JHiyh Stllll. hill I. tilurn.

NORTH SYDNEY

Steam Furniture
save

- A- prove.i 
ug our^envelopes 

fulfilling their contract’ and he 
fell back admiringly. ‘By ihjs dial we 
cau tee just ihe ihickuess. By this 
lever which is very much like a pair of 
grocer’s scales, wo cau tell just what 
pressure the paper can stand. You see 
we have two other movable pieces of 
irou here, with a whole entirely tliroii h 
both, aud a plunger which also1 passes 
through that hoie. Well, we put the 
paper between those pieces, which 
wheu they are pressed tightly, together 
by this lever, hold it firmly. The’plun- 
ger which passes through the opening, 
in ihe two pieces of iron, 
this paper thus firmly held.

Io know what the pressure is, we 
have the plunger attached to the scale 
with a weight attached like an ordinary

Clifford Soitir!>

Anderson, Billing & Co.,
IMl’Olil EHS OF

was notLin
An Australian Drought-

In February last, in New Son'll 
Wales, a correspondent of a provincial 
newspaper travcl'ed for some 200 miles 
by railway, wild throughout the whole 
j ’Uroey he saw on either side nothing 
hut a desert—‘‘a wilderness destitute 
Of any green thing, without any water 
werthy of the name, of cattle in the 
paddocks, dead or dying ; the sun’s 
scorching rays fell on fields as hard as 
iron. The leaves of the trees were as 
motionless as death’ itself, there being 
not a breath of air stirring. The state 
of affairs were quite as had iu other 
parts of th. country. There wefe 
thousands of square miles of land, 
baked and cracked, with the dry, 
browu grass flyiug off iu dust, without 
a vestige of green or a drop of water 
anywhere." The expedients resorted 
to iu this terrible crisis were some- 
limes of a most desperate character. 
Some farmers eudeavored to send-their 
cattle down to the coast, or to the 
towns, but they died on the road, and 
their owners had not oaly to bear the 
loss of the animals, but the cast of 
their conveyance. This double loss 
largely prevented others from imitating 
their ; example. They sat down iu 
mute despair to wa’cb their rain. One 
raau lost 20,000, aoolher 50,000, and 
Ihe third 150,000, without the slight
est power to save one of them. Millions 
of cattle have died, aod hundreds, atid 
probably thousands, of colonists who 

prosperous ...last year fra poor, 
aud, perhaps, rujoeiLto-day, J$ven iu 
Sydney (he drought Iv,is so severe that 
tl|e inhabitants had to he placed 
intermittent allowance of water. Raiu 
Iras at last fallen, and, therefore, the 
severity of the crisis may he regarded 
as past.

FACTORY.

d. f. McDonald,

c.•1 Brltlwl».House, Ship & Sign
PAIKrTBRS.

WOULD respectfully inform their I 
TV amt the public generally thut th 

now prepared to do all kind» of

Painting, Graining, Glazing, Fres
coing, gaper.ng A Kaleomlnlng,

in all llieir various branches with TAsTE 
AND DESPATCH.-4 

Orders Respect foil y Solicited.
North Sydney, May il). 188.

dry goods,

RUBBER COATS
Proprietor,Contlnciltali

American
Diomoa tlo • 

000X3»,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSES,
11» and 1U! Gi-unvlllo

IIAI,iPAXi NT. <3

EpSllH
improved maclunery is fully prepared to

rlends wbich^ii'tVXi o°,r
country produce. :Lots of that wonderful good TEA 
for 20 cents per lb.

Call and see and be convinced that yon 
can get mere value for your dollar than you 
can get elsewhere.

Manufacture FurnitureStreet- L
more extensively than ever.

“lende4Central Book Store job- McPherson-Siioinge Borne Manufacture !
D. F. MCDONALD,

eptember 14,18»1.

Wonderful Things. eue jtlaters
North Sydney, Jun » 4, 1884.j

HALIFAX.

T. P CONNOLLY,
BOOKSELLER,

Stationer 
cor. of George ud Jruville St.

ROOM PAPER,
WRAPPING PAPER,

PAPER BACS,
always in stock at mill prices.

Halifax, Oct. 18. 1882.

TheOPELEKA REMEDIESSMALL LIKENESSES
can be enlarged , framed and made to look 

beautiful.

Proprietor. as AU tua- 
weol with a

pair of scales, of course we can see just 
what flic weight is that made it break 
See? Very simple after you under
stand It. Well, that is what the paper 
makers thought after they had lost an 
$80,000 contract by if. It was a new 
thing to them, but they acknowledged 
that they weie beatSu when they

Don’t Cure Everything, but
If j ou have a Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, or 
Whooping Cough get some of ihe Opeleka 
Cough Mixture and it will cure you.

If you liayo the Khemnalism', Lame Rack, 
Heudaoho, or want Just the best Horse tint- 
meut ever made, get the Opeleka Linlment- 
tel’.H every time.

If you want some sure cure lor Cholera, 
Summer Complaints and a general nain brad - 
icator, get thç Opeleka luttant Belief, for ihat 
will do it.

JOHN LAHEY, about

.uf.zisxirxr*wo,k «•>""
and

HALIFAX N. S.
SpvnrsUumei"T

163 Lower Water St.,
rü™ n1'1!6*! ln,eil,is to remove on or be- 

r.s iV °r AV,U He will continue

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-----IN-----

1

J- A. STUBBERT.
bill iu chftucvry, 

was to euable 
him to prove himself to be ihe verilalrle 
Roger, and the rightful owner of the 
title aud estates. The case did not 
come to trial for nearly four years, 
because of commissions being sent to 
South.-America and Australia ; àud in 
the interval Lady Tichborne died, 
The trial began May 11, 1871, and. 
with two adjournments, it continued 
103 days, till March 6, 1872, when the 
jury iUerposcd, declaring t|iemi3lvp» 
satisfied that the ^claimant” was not 
Rog<r Tichborue, aud he was non
suited. He was at once ordered iuto 
custody to be tried for perjury, but 
was later released on bail. Toe perjury 
trial was commenced April 23, 1873, 
and continued 188 days, to Feb. 28, 
18<4, wheu he was found guilty aud 
was sentenced to fourteen‘

North Sydney, August 11th. 1S84. r
Joseph G. Coleman,

BLACKSMITH.
8.V.V

it.’
This delicate i istrument, only re

cently iuveuled, fa 
to the scales i i

M, MoRAB,
(M. P.P. lor Richmond Co.)

And one of the very best preparations for 
Horse*. Cuttl j and pigs,-is the Egyptian Con 
ultion Powders.

Ask for them where you deal. Kept by 
dealers generally throughout the Province.

Order?, promptly filled, manufactured and 
old by

panion piece 
the aaaayer’s olfne of 

the treaswy, by which the weight of a
lmr is Lceurale!/tested.-Wuhiugten

(Close fo Ifarine Jiaihcay.) t

Ssserai CohIssIoq km
loung-liart (late Uaiopbell’e) Wharf,

HALIFAX, n. s.

AU kinds of Flour, Meal, ' ■
Molasses, Tea,

Tobacco, Sugar,
and other articles In the GROCERY line too 
numerous to mention. Also a fiibl-çJues lot

Wines and Liquor»

iSHIP AND COUNTRY WORK
*e"à'n,-e7Uh prom',ln”“* 1,1,1 »t reasonable 

Non, Sydney, May 17th. 1176.
JAMES H. PULLEN,

Wawrley, Nova ScoUa-

wEBHEËF“'~‘

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Halifax. Aug, 20. 1883.

July 23 Pm pd How TO Cook Water.—I must tell
you Ihe old story of how ilia l,i’a 
Charles Delmouico need to talk about 
ihe now hot water cure. Ha said the 
Ijolmouioos were Ihe fini to recoimivml 
it Iu gueeis wlm cuinplain.d if |,„tiD» 
no appetite! “Tike a cup of hot water 
aud leniou and you will feel better,’’ 
wits the formula adopted, aod the cup 
of hot water and the lemon juice io it 
take away ihe insipidity. For this 
aoli bUious remedy the caterers cliame I 
the price ol a think of their bast
liquors—twenty-five ceuts or mire__
aud it certainly, was a wiser way to 
speud email change than in alcohol. 
“Few people know how tj 0iok 
water,’’Charles used to affirm. “The 
secret is putting, g ,0,1, (red, water 
mto a neat kettle, already quite warm 
and selling the water to boiling quickly 
nud then taking it light off i0 use fa 
t-’"i cofloe or oilier drinks, before it ia 
spoiled. To let it steam,hind limmer 
hud evaporate until the good ’water is 

-all in tire atmosphere, aud the lime

Livery Stables.The “May Queen”
WILL LEAVE A. MnoItEIMZII]

YNFORmS1 the Public that ho lia» Team» al* 
A WHy8on Imnd at rcuHOimbe rates. Parties
i,H.Vrï"M'"„i‘,ë„"“lU °f 11,6 '''’""T’ 11 1110 

SOT Teams a ways on hand to drive pas- 
aengeia to and from tho “ Ncptnne.u

Stables opposite J. L. Ingraham’s
Store. __ No. Sydney, May 7tll, 187».

jasïïi'g ,«»>-

and Country

4 LITTLE m m for WHYCOCOMABH
-----ON---- V

SATURDAY & TUESDAY 
MORE! KGS

Returning MQKDAY * WpuxiiSDAT.

Will Leave Little Bras tt’Or Thurs
day morning far West Bay 

returning Friday.
o,rthVr1fau\0Qn“e',"Cal,8''lt 111 11,6 Fb.rvee

w Consignment» nf Fish 
Produce eoliUted.

—Remember the Addreas—
163 Lower Mater Street,

HALIFAX, N S.

1

Raisins! Raisins! years ol
penal servitude ; he was sent In Mill- 
bank, and later trausierrej to Dartmoor 
prisou.

The estate of the Tichborne» was 
valued at £24,000

To arrive’.rPum CAPE BRETON, SS :
In the County Court, 1884.

MICHAEL NEVILLE, Piter.,
VS.

March 84.

How ()kkkn Anne Whitened 
her Hands.—There arc various prep
arations for whitening the hao-ls, which 
cau be used without harm. Glycerine 
vaselioe, cold oruntR or mutton tallow 
rubbed in well do much to soften them 
The cjirouiclejs of Queen Anue’d time 
had a recipe which is aÿ least harmless 
The while of an egg, with a grain of 
altim dissolved iu it, was spread op the 
hands, and they were then wrapped up 
•u linen oyer night, aud this treaimeJrt4 
was guaranteed to make even ‘soft, 
flabby hands firm aud clean looking.
Oatmeal, belli dry.and moisi, may be 
used with good effect. Tha' roughest 
and ugliest pair of hands may be made 
smooth and * fcoft if not white, in 
month, if the owner will but wash them 
well iu warm water eytr/ ni^ht un i 
rub them we,l wiih which t*ver of these 
preparalione ru’ts her best and then
encase than iu a pair uf Inose gîuvçe Ills PttCL’UAttirr — Q. Wlmt is -, 
horn whit’ll the finger tips l(uve .been Scotchman's pe.-u i .ii y ? Af 11,,, i|,o 
CU ' ./• keeps the S-ibbath —anJ cVciything else

rPepped o H use ! The firstCAUSE, a year.
trial was before Ilia Court of Common 
I’leas, and Iho perjury trial wa. before 
the Court of H,o Q iceu’a Bench; It 
was séttled beyond reasonable doubt 
that the “claimant" was Aftliur Orton, 
who emigrated from London, his native 
plac», to Australia, and because of evil 
doiug changed hie name to Castro. 
Iliere are, however, many in England 
who believed, and still claim, that 
Orion is Roger Charlem Tichborne.

16,000 Boxes Raisins, > rod.n. McDonald, Den.
IT ro,N l”’1;;i"K rcatl Ihe affl.lavli m'jneenh 
A1 niuiee, ma*lo herein Hie soih Uav of

oTlaliml wvitol Rum mon» herein, anil on ino* 
• ion I ilo iKireli.v order that uuh-gs tiU ab<>vo 
nnined «lelombnit. Roderick N , McDonald do 
app.ar and pl«*a»l bert-m wUhh, tidily day» 
•Vtor the flrel piiblication vf thie order In thu 
.i?„r..,i8^-<,Bt'y Judgment by default
■ ball b« ynteivd up against him. And that 
cu In 8 nt ^ mtty lh«rtn|pttii proceed to vxe-

E0SÎ0N COUEGUTE mm ini Opposite the Custom llouee,
NORTH SYDNEY, C. B.

Ill Aoadlfi Seminary,
WOLFVILLg

111 1 The nexl torm begins September 3rd.
al. Literary, Huelcal And Teachers’ 
if study. l .

Special courses of Lectures by Prof. T. If. 
AND, D.jjA^or Acadia Uollt-ge, on School 
r*iVto umoher n,agemwntf helpline, fete.,
£Sr'‘ni inron,i“i°" ---ply .o

L JvP.Tüftr,
Wqjfyilln, Aug. 13, 1684. 3mo

100 Boxes GKAPKS,
'Z sr

Which will

This new and commmlloua Haase Is now 
In geod order for the aormnmodntlon 

of f-.rm.n ,,,t ani| Transient 
BenrdOFS,

8- L‘ FEPPETT, - - Preprlettreii
Juins 4. 1884.

N. S.
be j offered, ou arrival, ab Joireet

S E eFAîtw-h ITCHELL.
Halifax, Oct. J,

Classic
>utse»o

o.^iMaX'^o^r^r.-fri^Lrrfa0''.^
period ol thirty days troqi the first ins.* it ion 
thereof snull Ijn doenied »uttloient servlet* of
lie Donald 610,11 Upt>U ll‘* lIBld Roder, ck N. 

Dated at'ffgtffippk the 88d ef 8cj»t. a t». 1844.
«• K- THE VIAINXE.

NOTICÉ. .

Reduced Fares. , , -- an 1
r n and dreg| oifly left iu the kettle — 

bah I that is Wh.U mak^s a great 
people siek, and is worse’than 
at all.”

rpilK FIRM of X IS BET CO.,
SiiifwkioRts, bee thin' day been 

dissolved by mutual consent.
Hon. Peter Mitchell ha. been peylnn 
' rvepM»*. Io Lord Claude HainllUni, 

th,î “'««fare of in. Grand Trunk 
KiiiWHy, in a three column letter In the 
Montreal Herald.

m Uiy 
no watrr

Erery lady who rpads (big 
va’uablo receipt.nf a great au.l careful 
cook should never forget Low Id cook 
water.

frpHE subscriber begs to inform the travel* 
M. ling public naving llm contract lor
“s:^v,i,:r,t;r™,,rtoruE^thBeY.
PrtjMtfeil to can y Passengers at 

reduced fares from Sydney.
Carvlul drive e accompany each 
Teams leaves Sydney every high

JOHN WcKlNNON,
International Hotel.' 

Sydney Jena." ll, 1884.

bis

ANGUS WtcDOUCALL'S
KRtX NTAUItK».
Near Weeu.ro ilalon Hotel.

1HST CLAS TKAMS alwai 
very low rates. , Urlr.r 

team» h necessary. f 
North Sydney. Oct. 6th.

1
tMom, 8on & CO:,The., 4 u"d-rsl«ned begs to notify 1,1s

frlemtA and the public th*l hp
wll. carry on the business of 8bipw»iubts, 
(>aulkers. Ac.. Ac., under the style and 

nd at Ann of
JOHN NI8BÇT Jt CO.

JOHN N1SÜET.

'UAKIIFACTUHKHS OP

Biscuit &, Confectionery,
FRUIT, SYRUP, &c.

t âts p.m. Th. cheese export, fr.Ai C.nada from 
th. qpenlnu ol thu miun to iho inM.lln 
DAAPU‘m“;r *m°u«‘,,d to about 84 250 - 
000, Mgainsl about 8^.700,000 
Corresponding period ia^l >ear.

r f son lm 
aocowpanys

lT.1675.
lor theHALIFAX, N.

A.
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